We provide the first evidence on the effects of state laws requiring students to receive education about alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs using data on over a million youths from the 1976-2010 Monitoring the Future study. In differencein-differences and event-study models, we find robust evidence that these laws significantly reduced recent alcohol and marijuana use among high school seniors by 1.6-2.8 percentage points, or about 8-10% of the overall decline over this period. Our results suggest that information interventions can reduce youth substance use.
| INTRODUCTION
It is commonly argued that one reason youths have high rates of substance use and associated problems is that they do not appreciate or understand the risks of harm (Gruber, 2004) . If true, a natural policy response might be for state and local governments to require youths to receive this information in schools. Recently, this policy response has been considered for addressing the opioid epidemic in the United States: In 2017, Maryland passed a law requiring youths in the state to receive instruction about the dangers of opioids-including heroin-in elementary school, high school, and upon entering college. Yet empirical support strongly linking substance use education to reduced substance use and related problems is lacking, particularly from studies that use credibly exogenous variation in information provision to youths and young adults.
In this paper, we provide insight on the ability of education policies to affect youth substance use by providing the first evaluation of the effects of state alcohol, tobacco, and other drug (ATOD) education requirements. From 1976 to 2010, the number of states requiring that students receive instruction on ATOD prevention nearly tripled from 13 to 38 (Table S1 ). Although specific regulations vary across states, most states require that students receive instruction about the harms and dangers of ATOD use, as well as skills and strategies to prevent use (e.g., how to combat peer pressure). Figure S2 provides text from Pennsylvania's law that is representative of many of the state requirements we study.
States also commonly require that students be taught about the legal ramifications of use of the various substances. States generally direct the state board of education to set minimum standards for ATOD prevention but leave the design of instruction up to the local school districts. 2 Notably, there are gaps in our understanding on the effects of school-based antidrug policies. This gap in knowledge is surprising given that youths spend approximately 13% of their waking hours in school (Downey & Gibbs, 2010) . Although we know that some school-based policies such as having clear rules and consistent enforcement are associated with less substance use (Evans-Whipp et al., 2004; Evans-Whipp, Plenty, Catalano, Herrenkohl, & Toumbourou, 2015) , far less attention focuses on aspects of the educational environment that specifically relate to ATOD education and instruction requirements. This absence is especially surprising given that there has been much study of the effects of instructional policies in core subjects such as math (Goodman, 2012) and science (Plunk, Tate, Bierut, & Gruzca, 2014) , as well as in other subjects such as physical education (Cawley, Meyerhoefer, & Newhouse, 2007) and sex education (Atkins & Bradford, 2013) .
Disentangling the independent effect of ATOD education requirements is challenging for two reasons. First, there has been little systematic tracking of these state laws. Second, over this period, many other programs and policies were adopted that could have plausibly affected youth substance use (e.g., minimum drinking ages, medical marijuana laws, and others). To address the first issue, we completed detailed legislative histories for each state and coded the timing and content of state laws regarding ATOD education.
3 To address the second challenge, we compile information on a range of other ATOD policies, as well as other state demographic and economic characteristics that may be correlated with adoption of such policies. We test the effects of state ATOD education requirements using data on over one million middle and high school students from the 1976-2010 waves of the Monitoring the Future (MTF) study, the largest and oldest study of youth substance use in the United States. In addition to asking students about substance use behaviors, the MTF study has also asked about experiences of drug education in schools. We estimate straightforward difference-in-differences (DD) models with controls for individual and state demographic characteristics, other ATOD policies, state and year fixed effects, and linear state trends. We also estimate event-study models to inspect systematic pretrends in outcomes correlated with state adoption of ATOD education requirements.
| DATA AND EMPIRICAL APPROACH
We use confidential geocoded versions of the 1976-2010 MTF study matched to hand-collected data on state education requirements for ATOD instruction. The MTF is the nation's largest ongoing survey of youth substance use. Students in Grade 12 have been interviewed annually since 1976; MTF added samples of Grade 10 and Grade 8 youths in 1991. The MTF is a series of repeated cross sections; the data do not follow the same students over time.
For substance use outcomes, we focus on indicators of recent use. PAST MONTH DRINKER is an indicator variable equal to one if the student reported consuming any alcohol in the past 30 days and zero otherwise. BINGE DRINKER is an indicator variable equal to one if the student reported consuming five or more drinks on a single occasion in the past 2 weeks and zero otherwise (also called "heavy episodic drinking" in the literature). PAST MONTH SMOKER is an indicator variable equal to one if the student reported smoking any cigarettes in the past 30 days and zero otherwise. PAST MONTH MARI-JUANA USER is an indicator variable if the student reports smoking any marijuana in the past 30 days and zero otherwise. 4 To identify the effect of the state ATOD education requirements, we estimate straightforward two-way fixed effects regression models of the form:
In this specification, OUTCOME represents the substance use for student i in state s in survey year t. X ist is a vector of student characteristics, including age in months and its square, a male dummy, race/ethnicity dummies (black race, other 2 Table S1 lists the timing of when states adopted ATOD education requirements. Wakefield, Gerlinger, Domina, Bruckner, and Carpenter (2016) show that a host of detailed state demographic and political variables-which have been shown in prior work to correlate strongly with the timing of state adoption of criminal justice policies such as three strikes laws (Karch & Cravens, 2014) and other public health policies such as clean indoor air laws (i.e., smoking bans; Shipan & Volden, 2006) -cannot readily explain the timing of adoption of a state ATOD education policy, consistent with our core identifying assumption that the variation in when states began to require such education is plausibly unrelated to the unobserved determinants of youth substance use in a state. For a content analysis of ATOD educational standards, see Bruckner et al. (2014). race, and Hispanic ethnicity), a dummy for being not married, dummy variables for living in a large standard metropolitan statistical area (SMSA) and any SMSA other than a large SMSA, father's education (high school or less, some college, bachelor's degree or more, and an indicator for father education missing), mother's education (same variables as for the father), and dummy variables for missing data on sex and marital status. ANY STATE ATOD EDUCATION REQUIREMENT st is an indicator variable representing whether the law in that year in the student's state requires him/her to receive education about alcohol, tobacco, or other drug use.
Z st is a vector of other state/time varying ATOD policies that have been shown in prior work to be related to youth substance use and related outcomes, including a minimum legal drinking age (MLDA) of 18; medical marijuana legalization; Zero Tolerance age-targeted drunk driving laws; a graduated driver licensing law with an intermediate phase; false ID laws with scanner provision; vertical identification cards; the state and federal excise tax on beer in 2015 dollars; and the state excise tax on cigarettes in 2015 dollars.
5 Z also includes an indicator for the presence of a No Child Left
Behind-related state accountability policy and time-varying state demographic, economic, and political characteristics, including the adult population, the black population, total public expenditures in the state, expenditures by category (education, welfare, hospitals, health, police, corrections, and other), crime rates in the state (violent crime, murder, rape, robbery, and aggravated assault), the state unemployment rate, and dummy variables for the presence of a democratic governor, a democrat-controlled legislature, and a republican-controlled legislature.
6 STATE s is a vector of state fixed effects and controls for time invariant characteristics about states. YEAR t is a vector of year fixed effects and controls for secular changes in outcomes common to all students in a given year. STATE*TREND st is a vector of linear state-specific time trends where we interact each state fixed effect with a variable TREND that equals 1 in 1976, 2 in 1977, and so forth.
Standard errors are clustered by state throughout (Bertrand, Duflo, & Mullainathan, 2004) , and we use sample weights provided by the MTF. 7 We estimate Equation (1) using a linear probability model and report coefficient estimates on the ATOD policy indicators. 8 The coefficients of interest are β 2 -β 4 and represent the effects of the state education requirements for various substances on the key outcomes under study (youth substance use and receipt of drug education). The key identifying assumption in this augmented two-way fixed effects model is that the timing of adoption of education requirements across states is uncorrelated with the unobserved determinants of youth substance use and receipt of drug education, or put differently that the outcomes under study would have evolved similarly in states that did and did not adopt substance use education requirements in a particular year in the absence of adoption of the education requirements.
| RESULTS

| Descriptive patterns 9
We begin by documenting national trends in key variables of interest. Figure 1 (and Figures S2-S4 ) presents trends in substance use outcomes over our sample period for students in Grade 12 (since 1976) for students in Grades 8 and 10 (since 1991) for each of past month drinking participation (Figure 1 ), past 2-week binge drinking ( Figure S2 ), past month smoking ( Figure S3 ), and past month marijuana use ( Figure S4 ). In each figure, we also show the associated proportion of Grade 12 students living in a state covered by a state law requiring education on the relevant substance. Dee, Grabowski, and Morrisey (2005) . Information on the timing of state laws regarding false identification with scanner provision was obtained from the Alcohol Policy Information System. Information on the timing of state vertical identification card laws was obtained from Bellou and Bhatt (2013) . Excise taxes on beer were obtained from the Distilled Spirits Council of the United States, various years. Excise taxes on cigarettes were obtained from Orzechowski and Walker (2016) The weights are designed to make the MTF nationally (but not state) representative. 8 The main results are robust to using alternative models (e.g., probit or logit).
9 Table S2 presents descriptive statistics for key variables used in the analysis. 10 There is very little variation in the exact grades required to be taught about ATOD prevention, and most of the grade-specific variation that does exist is not relevant for our sample (Grades 8-12). Most states do not specify exact grades or require it broadly for K-12.
Several patterns are notable. First, rates of use of all substances fell steadily over this time period (with the exception of increases in smoking and marijuana use in the early 1990s), a fact that has been previously documented by the national MTF study. Second, substance use rates are highest for Grade 12 students and lowest for Grade 8 students, and the trends since 1991 do not differ markedly by grade. Third, these substance use reductions coincided with steady increases in the proportion of students living in states with education requirements for ATOD prevention. Fourth, there is some variation across substances in the proportion of young adults living in states with education requirements for the substance: Tobacco is the least common substance required to have substance-specific instruction, followed by alcohol and drugs. Table 1 is from a separate regression, and we report the coefficients on the three ATOD education requirement variables (drugs, alcohol, and tobacco). We also report in the bottom row of Table 1 the coefficient on the indicator variable indicating exposure to the most permissive MLDA of 18; this variable has been studied extensively in prior work, including studies that use these same data (Carpenter, Johnston, Kloska, & O'Malley, 2007; Dee, 1999a; DiNardo & Lemieux, 2001) . We report results for the past month drinking outcome in Column 1, the past 2-week binge drinking outcome in Column 2, the past month smoking outcome in Column 3, and the past month marijuana use outcome in Column 4.
| Effects on substance use
The results in Table 1 return strong evidence that students living in a state that requires them to receive ATOD instruction were significantly less likely to report recent alcohol and marijuana consumption. In Column 1, for example, we estimate that an ATOD education requirement for drugs significantly reduced Grade 12 alcohol use in the past month by 2.1 percentage points and reduced Grade 12 binge drinking by 2.8 percentage points. Column 4 indicates that the ATOD education requirements reduced past month marijuana use by 1.6 percentage points. 11 We find no effects of the ATOD education requirements on past month smoking in Column 3. 12 Notably, our models replicate the basic 11 In results not reported, we also found that state ATOD education requirements also significantly reduced recent combination use of alcohol and marijuana. Table S3 shows there are no significant effects on the intensive margin for most of these outcomes (i.e., the number of times the youth drank alcohol, binged, smoked, or used marijuana over the relevant reference window), with one exception: State ATOD education requirements significantly reduced the number of times youths reported binge drinking.
12 Tables S4-S7 present estimates for each of our core outcomes from models that replace the single ATOD education requirement indicator with separate indicators for alcohol, tobacco, and drug education requirements with or a single indicator for the state having adopted ATOD education requirements for all of the substances/domains. The broad takeaway from Tables S4-S7 , supported by the pattern of timing of ATOD education requirement adoptions in Table S1 , is that there is some degree of collinearity between alcohol and drug education requirements that limits our ability to credibly identify the alcohol education requirement coefficient separately from the drug education requirement coefficient. Tables S4, S5 , and S7 show that we consistently estimate that drug education requirements-either alone or in tandem with controls for other ATOD education requirements-are associated with statistically significant reductions in alcohol and marijuana use among Grade 12 youths. Estimates on the state alcohol education requirements, however, are sensitive to whether and how we control for drug education requirements. For past month smoking in Table S6 , we find that the null relationship with ATOD education requirements is robust to how we model those requirements. finding that exposure to a permissive MLDA of 18 was associated with large and statistically significant increases in both recent drinking (Carpenter et al., 2007; Dee, 1999a) and recent smoking (Dee, 1999b) .
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The MLDA-18 estimates for recent drinking also help scale the estimated effects of ATOD education requirements for drug use. It seems intuitive that the direct effects of legal availability to high school seniors would be associated with much larger effects on recent drinking than the effects of ATOD education requirements, and indeed this is what we find.
14 Measured differently, we estimate in Figure 1 that past month drinking rates fell by about 20 percentage points over the sample period; our estimate in the top row of Table 1 indicates that state ATOD education requirements can explain about 2.1 percentage points of this decline, or about 10%. Note also that the baseline rate of past month youth drinking in the first year of our sample was about 70%; we estimate that ATOD education requirements reduced this by about 3% (2.1/70). Thus, the estimated effects of ATOD education requirements are nontrivial but not implausible in magnitude. Figure 2 presents the event study graphs of the effects of the state ATOD education requirements on the past month drinking outcome for the sample of Grade 12 youths living in states that ever adopted an education requirement for drugs. The pattern in Figure 2 shows no evidence of systematic pretrends prior to adoption. Although few of the estimates for specific years following adoption of the state ATOD education requirements for drugs are individually statistically significant, Figure 2 indicates that drinking rates declined following policy adoption.
15 13 These models do not, however, replicate the DiNardo and Lemieux (2001) finding that exposure to an MLDA of 18 was associated with significant reductions of past month marijuana use among youths. This could be due to differences in the sample period studied.
14 Note that only about half of high school seniors may legally drink in an age-18 MLDA environment, so the MLDA estimates should be scaled up by a factor of two to obtain the direct effect of the MLDA on youth drinking. Measured this way, the MLDA effect on binge drinking is 7.4 percentage points, or three times the size of the effect of ATOD education requirements for drug use prevention. 15 Event studies for the other outcomes are presented in Figures S6-S8 . In Table 2 , we further investigate the robustness of the main results in Table 1 that ATOD education requirements significantly reduced recent alcohol and marijuana use among high school seniors. The format of Table 2 is as follows: Each entry is from a separate fully saturated regression model, and we report only the coefficient on the key variable indicating that the student lives in a state and year where any ATOD education is required. Each row investigates a different specification change to the baseline model or a different sample restriction intended to gauge robustness of the main findings. Column 1 reports results for the past month drinking outcome, Column 2 reports results for past 2-week binge drinking, and Column 3 reports results for past month marijuana use. We reprint the estimates for those three outcomes from the baseline specification in the top row of Table 2 .
The first set of robustness analyses investigates standard specification changes to the basic two-way fixed effects DD model in Equation (1). First, we add quadratic state-specific time trends (in addition to linear state trends). Doing so attenuates our findings somewhat and results in larger standard errors, though we continue to estimate that the ATOD education requirements significantly reduced binge drinking behavior. The next row shows results from models where we cluster standard errors at the state-year level instead of the state level; our main findings are not affected.
The bottom set of robustness analyses in Table 2 investigates the effects of focusing in on various subsamples of interest. For example, we show that restricting attention to states that ever adopt an ATOD education requirement for drugs returns stronger evidence that the laws significantly reduced substance use. This confirms that the main findings are driven by meaningful changes in the behavior of the treated states as opposed to states that never experienced the treatment. We also show that excluding the five most populous states (California, Texas, New York, Florida, and Illinois) also has no meaningful effect on our estimates in a qualitative sense, although all estimates are notably larger in magnitude when we exclude the largest states. Finally, in the bottom rows of Table 2 , we show the effects of excluding entire regions of the country one at a time. Although we lose statistical significance on some of the outcomes, all point estimates suggest nontrivial protective effects of ATOD education requirements for drugs, most of which retain statistical significance at least at the 10% level. Thus, our main findings are robust along several reasonable dimensions.
In Table 3 , we investigate heterogeneity in the effects of ATOD education requirements. The format of Table 3 follows that of Table 2 in that each entry in the table is from a separate fully saturated regression, and we only report the coefficient on the indicator for any ATOD education requirement. We also reprint the baseline full sample estimate for Grade 12 youths in the top row of Table 3 , and we again show results for three outcomes for which we find meaningful effects in Table 1 : past month drinking, past 2-week binge drinking, and past month marijuana use. The results in the second and third rows of Table 3 investigate whether the main effects are driven in the early or later part of the sample period. We choose 1990/1991 as the key cutoff because 1991 was the first year the Grades 8 and 10 students were added to the MTF sample. Note that there were more state adoptions of ATOD education requirements for drugs in the earlier period compared with the later period, and indeed this is borne out in Figure S4 , which shows that the percent of students living [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] saw larger estimated effects of ATOD education requirements for drugs than the later period. When we investigate results by gender, we find that the ATOD education requirements had broad based effects at reducing substance use for both males and females. Results by race in subsequent row of Table 3 are complicated by the fact that the sample of Whites is much larger than the sample of non-Whites, though the point estimates for the non-White sample are consistently small and statistically insignificant. Finally, in the bottom two rows of Table 3 , we show results for similarly specified models for Grades 8 and 10 youths using the years they were included in the MTF study (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) . These models include all the controls in Equation (1), including the linear state trends. We find evidence that the ATOD education requirements were effective at reducing the probability of alcohol and marijuana consumption among 8th graders but not among 10th graders.
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| CONCLUSION
This paper provides the first evidence that state ATOD education requirements adopted from 1976 to 2010-when the proportion of students living a state with such requirements more than doubled-were associated with significantly lower rates of alcohol and marijuana use by youths. These results are from DD type models that include controls for a wide range of other ATOD policies, individual and state demographics, state and year fixed effects, and linear state trends, and they are validated by event study models. Our preferred estimates indicate that ATOD education requirements can explain 8-10% of the overall decline in Grade 12 substance use rates since 1976.
Although we are the first to document a protective association between state ATOD education requirements and youth substance use, our study is subject to some limitations. First, we do not have true panel data on students that precludes our ability to make definitive causal claims regarding the effects of state education requirements on individual students. Second, we do not observe some important characteristics of the teachers or schools. Regarding teachers, whereas we do have evidence that state ATOD education standards correlate positively with teacher reports of ATOD instruction (Carpenter, Bruckner, Domina, Gerlinger, & Wakefield, 2015) , we do not observe how well prepared or efficacious they are in delivering ATOD instruction. Regarding schools, we do not observe the content or enforcement of other policies toward youth substance use. Third, all of our outcomes are self-reported, though the validity of self-reported 16 Although we do not present results for the smoking outcomes to save space, in results not reported but available upon request, we found that the null result documented in Column 3 of Table 1 also obtained for all of the exercises in Tables 2 (robustness) and 3 (heterogeneity) for that outcome. data on drug use by youths has been documented elsewhere (O'Malley, Bachman, & Johnston, 1983) . Desirability bias seems unlikely to fully explain our findings on reported substance use because we find effects for some substances (e.g., marijuana) but not others (e.g., tobacco). Despite these limitations, our study is the first to document that state adoption of ATOD education requirements was associated with significant reductions in substance use rates among young adults, and as such, our findings are directly relevant for the 11 states without such laws as well as for the growing number of states considering education requirements for opioids. Our results also illuminate a previously unidentified mechanism behind the steady decline in substance use over the past three decades. Future work could examine the effects of the state ATOD education policies on related sequelae, such as motor vehicle fatalities, injuries, crime, and risky sexual behavior.
